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ROOSEVELT CONFERS

WITH CUMMINS IN IOWA

Likens Coiirrsstiinn Unrdioldl
to n Pickpocket in Dps

Moines Speech.

DEFKXDS TAKIX(! PANAMA

Has Gvcnt Crowds Despite Hie
llciit tinil Says He'll Carry

Vermont.

Dp.s Moinks, la , Sept 4 That part or
Iowa which Is standpat showed its affec-
tion ror Col. Homevelt Every-
where ho was enthusiastically rpcoiveil.
From 7 o'clock In tho tnornlnR. when lie
poke to 5,000 people nt Keokuk, until 4

o'clock In thcaftomoon, when Des Moines,
tho capital, turned out an rarely in its his.
tory to Rreet him, Hoosevelt's proems
w triumphal in its character.

Tho countryside camn In wninn Inm.
Kies, eurroys and motor cars for miles
around to cheer the Progressive, nominee.
Aluo they came on foot. althouRh tho day
was very hot. Among those who creotnd
him were many old ladles nnd apparently
all or the youiiR men In tho neighborhood.

Ono white haired grandmother brought
the Colonel a bunch or flowers which sho
Bald she had picked in her own garden, nnd
all brought smiles of welcome for tho
Colonel, who, they ehouted, was their can-
didate.

The Colonel plainly was delighted nt
th welcome extended to him Ho was In
good form In part, because of the encour-
agement ho found In the returns from
Vermont. Ho said he was "relieved and
pleased" by them, relieved because a
third or a half of the men with whom he
had talked In Vermont told him they
would vote the Progressive National ticket
but would not voto the Progressive State
ticket. Tho Colonol also explained that
"because there was no Progressive
data for Congress nor in most places for" the county ortlces, it was impossible for a
man to voto a full ticket and the Progres-slv- o

ticket at tho same time without an
elaborate system of marking his ballot

The Colonel is convinced that he will
win In Vermont In November and he
bnAos this prediction upon the results of
the election yesterdiy Had tho Progres.
sive party polled a negligible voto he would
havo had wrious apprehension as to tho
results two months hence

The Colonel's optimism was reflect ed in
I what he said In spite of the

heat the thermometer registered 90 de- -
' grocs In the car- ho spoke with vim and

assailed Penrose, Rirne, Crane, Arch-hol-

and all the men against whom ho
has levelled his spear

At Eldon. where he spoke from an auto-
mobile in front of the grand stand nt tho
Fair Grounds, he had to walk the ills,
tance of a city block through the tall grass
in the broiling stm in order to get back
to his car When he boarded the train
he looked as though he had just emerged
.'rom the steam room of a turkish bath
establishment
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eoplii all within two weeks timo
m i. , ,v iiiitrveiious and indicatesiho possibility of a doubt that Roose-
velt will carry Vermont in Novemlsir."

ItepreseniatiVH (ieorge W. Nor, is or
Neluaska, "who ih tho Republican nomineeror L nited States Senator in his State,said or the ermont result-

"It demons!, ntes absolutely that Tartis out or the ran,, which everybody knewIt shows the tight is Uoobo- -

"Km mipporcWilson, which will open the of many
I rogresslvo Democrats itud cause themto seek liewulliances bnhinil Col. Rooso-ve- il

A. UilTertv or Oregon
rues tlio Veimonl as a posl- -

o luilicutimi Unit Roosevelt sweep
thn country

"!'i" '"n,1."''"? ""I"'''"' everybody
will lecled as surely as election

mines around," said lnifTerly. "Howill carry ei ami otHnrMill's wheie sliin,pum noV(r j1HH
suneieil defeat "

"m"".' ,"'",1l, "r,"1" "Uon in Vermontcates thai (lv Wilson will carrvpretty nearly every Sl.it,, Die Union.'"said HeniiKir eleci (III,,. ,,,,neM nf Ken-tucky, permanent chiiiiman of iho Haiti-mo-

convent ton
am (Hensed the result, but notMirprisiHl." he continued wnsshownconclusively Hint Ihn Democratic

In the coming election for Ire.ldent winot only hold Its own vote but get theaccessions of some progressive Repub- -
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VERMONT LEGISLATURE

DOUBTFULLY REPUBLICAN

Democrats Have Chance to Win
Governorship if There

is Fusion.

STATK YKT A YARDSTICK

G. 0. I. Forces Claim Slijrlif
Legislative Majority Which

Progressives Deny.

till to midnight t.iHt nlulil llw rel
from the election In Vermont 'liied.iy
Indlcatnl flint l,.i 1

hnvo nhnoHM th. tlnv urnnr ttiit tlmt
a Hepubllean candidate tnlirjit bechoen
mere wnn a cliance also thnt Howe, the
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were disappointed There were
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Penrose scandal was helpful Vol,!. L '','" with Wilson
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voles." wild Tutiothv L "I no betting on questions
not think Democratic .'"'H'cr llooseveit or Taft will secure

votes and the e tie a itt.,oVflVv!;,!(,,,n.',v.'!,0 or prHtXor the Hepubllean shows that on i?J. ,S, p. mon,,'
basis th.. will Nw on,vr'u ,'' "treetStale betting have
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The victory of the Progressive In San
I iancisco came as a surprise even to theProgressives themselves. Thero were
districts in which it was conceded theTaft rollowers ought to have h lu.t
chance of nomination, but with three,

...i' ,,,,,,,,- - ,'ii'ij nmie renniornnd Assemblyman is a straight Roosevelt
man

Thesnmethingoccurred in lais Angeles,
which used to bo th banner city in theState in rolling up big Republican

SCHWABS GOING ABROAD.

Mrrl Xlnn ami Hla wife Will Toor
lie Continent,

I,ilii..nrt.r,iM, Sept. i Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Schwa h left for New Vork

y to sail for Murope.
They expect to be gone pome time and

to tour the Continent.

Telegrams Get First Attention

Western Union DAY
LETTERS and NIGHT
LETTERS secure this
preference for you, besides
telegraphic speed for
letters at small cost.

Full Information and Rates by Telephone

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

- L I I

CAR KILLS NEW YORK MAN.

John II. LelfTrr Mrrtii Death nt Xt.

Catherine, Ontario.
Sr. ('ATHARINP.S, Ont., Sept. 4. John

Henry I.elffer, eon of Peter M. Lclffer,
manager of the Harlem ofTlce of tho nt

Life Insurance C'omnanv In New
York, was struck by a street cur InHt
nisnt nnit Kiiien. lie nsn neen rnmnineterm

of be serious

and
Democrats,

barred,

nnti-bettlii- g

rates

11.
.

.

ins nouy pinccu on ine itbck IVIi.n Ii.
was round he wore no collar and a slum
was missing.

A Coroner's Jury started an Investiga-
tion which was not finished.

Ho had planned to iMt the Toronto
exhibition y wl'li Ills uncle. Alder-
man W. H. Hurgoyne, publisher of the
DatlU Xtnnilartl. He was 31 years old.

Mr. and Mrs, Peter M. Leiffer. who
live 'lit West 125th street, were no-
tified yesterday morning of the death
of their son and left on the 10 o'clock
truln fnr fnnnrtn. lie U'jta n ernHiliite
of Columbia I'nlverslty nnd of the Col
lege or rnyslclnrts and surgeons, and
expected to take up the practice of
medicine In New York this fall,

PIANO MAKERS DEMAND RAISE.
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14 lit .Make Iteplj.
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TO STOP

USE OF HIS OH

Former Chief Asks
His Itcpufntimi

Is Injured.

Former Kire. Croker
Supremo Court Justico Delany yePt,.n1-fo- r

an Inilinctinn restmlnlm. il. ti..i. in'
Mechanical Itubber Company tj,in,
the "Qilef Croker" on flro hossinj
other merchandise sold by the defendant

Ho thnt chief nnd as a fire fighter
he had sained a renutation t)im,,k.. .

tho world. defendant naloKl him
supervise tiro hose and

on the market which hir
his ho agreed to a Kintir,under which he wiib get in per tuncommission on the sales

Croker tho has m.nselling hose bearing his name
28, Iftll.and the contract was to run forten hut was bo terminated a,
his will, Ho the company faded toacquire a contract for fire hoa in

for which tho steps had bnand because of it he lost commit,
of moro than The eomtmny

pay him commissions for February
and March and rerused to permit him to .

examine) the bonks, so he terminated th
contract. He alleges that the company

his on hoe not fonj'i
under certain pressure. Because of thl
he his renutation is being injure '

William A Harding, president
company, Croker's real grievanca

with thcircular the Piano, Organ and Musical wns u.mt, tV? won dissatisfied
amount sales made.tn.trnmn. Mt, it.,i.. .the

.ii 'f. justice Delany rerused ttie injunctionuntil September 11 to demandreply ground the case was not
cent increase In wages. free from doubt warrant ijaw

union will hold a meeting Sun-- " damage that would done tht
day. September Turn Hall. Light v- - "e',,nt' if was held Ly
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NEW ENGLAND WILL WARM UP.

Ami the West Will Stlt Wnrm, y

Ihr Riiirriimriit Weather Shsrpa.
Wasiiinoton, Sept. 4. Itellef rrnm thi

lii.En.iunnnl.il. i.nlil M'n.Mll.r I 1. . . U..
! prevailed In New Kngland ror the pint

ten nays in promised wiinm in next
forty-eigh- t hours by the official fora.
tasters. Chief Forecaster K. H, Howla.
explained that the present weather

ir. the north Atlantic States ?r
due to a deficit In air current from thi
south. Cold winds blown from th
Hudson Hay are also partly rp.on-slnle- .

No relief from the great heat In I ha

Central and Western States Is llkaly
In rnme within the next few itnva as.
cording to the chief forecaster. He aiyi .f
i tint an uniiHuai amount oi warm Air n
blowing from the South toward tha
Northwest.

Next Sunday'sSun

Orozco's of It
Gen. Pascual Orozco. Jr., the leader of the revo-

lution in northern Mexico, a forceful
article setting forth the causes of the present revo-
lution in our sister and arraigns President
Madero's administration in a most scathing man-
ner. He cites instances of cruelty, and

of a startling nature and asserts that
the people of Mexico are not seeking to elevate
any one man to the chair, but onlv
want to a good

Gold

No Rule
School

Story of
An Acre

Censored
Tolstoy

CROKER TRIES

NAME ft
Injunction,

Alleging

Side

contributes

republic,

oppression
corruption

Presidential
establish government.

Less

A true story from New York hit?

by Alfred Henry Lewis about the
merciless war and cold blooded mur-
ders carried on by the East Side
gangs the Apaches of the New
World.

Mr. H.C. Hoover, the famous gold
supply expert, states that in a shcrt
time the gold output of the world will
be materially less, as all the known
sources of supply are becoming nearh
exhausted.

Unique school in New York cit
where' children do as they please and
are taught by answers to questions
they ask about whatever interests
them. k

Remarkable history of the plot of
ground on which the new Equitable
Building will stand. It is almost a
romance in realty.

The chapter in Count Tolstos
book which was suppressed in
Russia has just been published in
Germany and will appear in English
for the first time in THE SUN.

Next Sunday's Sun
i
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